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about me
Easiest way to put it: the user interests me. I enjoy designing and testing to understand why the user interacts 
or behaves in a particular way, and how I can change and optimize design in such a way that the interaction is 
beneficial for both sides of the connection.

10+ years digital marketing

End-to-end digital design 

Multimedia and graphic design

Digital platforms

User journey mapping

strategic skills and experience
Data analytics and insights

Creative direction

Social media marketing

Search marketing

Content marketing

Digital demand generation

Digital marketing strategy

Content management

HTML/CSS Development

UX / UI

recent professional experience
Senior Digital UI/UX and Digital Experience Designer
IBM, Analytics Business Unit | September 2016 > Present
Design, develop and build a user journey across IBM.com’s Analytics branch to educate and nurture users into a journey 

that results in the best experience for users and Digital Marketing efforts.

Strategically build, design, develop and launch new or existing properties to intelligently create a user journey that ends 

in meaningful action by the user. 

Ensure quality and consistency of the IBM Brand, as well as visually engaging architecture and design.

Manage connection points between digital strategists and IBM.com. Collaborate to develop

optimized visual and architectural layouts to properly fit a step along the user journey.

Digital Marketing Strategist - IBM Cloud
IBM, Cloud Business Unit, January 2016 > September 2016
Design and develop digital campaign experiences that align with marketing campaigns

Design and manage build of digital properties on IBM.com using digital best practices for

converting users to marketing leads.

Develop and build lead capture forms and data collection techniques to support the digital activity

of marketing campaigns.

SAAS Acceleration Team - Digital UI/UX and Digital Experience Designer
IBM, Systems, SAAS Focus June 2015 > January 2016
SAAS specific role focused on rebuilding and refining the digital user journey for non-IBM.com SAAS

digital properties such as BlueworksLive.com and ServiceEngage.com.

Related Experience
Digital UI/UX and Digital Experience Designer, IBM

Senior Multimedia Design Strategist, Initiate Systems

Education
Kent State University, 2004

Bachelor of Science in Information Design


